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EFFICI

Occasionally we still hear
vaunted "German efficiency."mostly from either positive pr(from timorous souls who thr
dreadful xvar" is mentioned. I
long ago learned to estimate
value, and have ceased to stand

The efficiency of Germany
constant application. Her prethe result of a lifetime of unre
conceivable angle of the game o
tions of the earth were quietly
peace, Germany was strainingall her accumulations of men
creating an army and armame
would find it impossible to st:
time she was hypocritically paconferences and proposing the
nations, but in the light of rece
that during all this discussion t
never slackened.

Even Germany's efficienc,
has been made to serve the dre
tending her influence among ti
these branches, she has been f:
of influence"-in other words,
tial traitors against the day whneeded by the fatherland.

Yes, Germany has efficient
Efficiency in cold-blooded a

the brutal destruction of vessel
even women and children atte
boats have been shelled, mangi:her wanton destruction of civi
and Zeppelins; evidenced by the
oners of war who, by all the la
received honorable and humane

Efficency in perfidy, as wit
g iuni, for no other reason than
brutal tyrant and his intended
attempt to array other nations
at the same time her represenshedding crocodile tears over
separation from his "dear frien
he took with him for the perufull proofs of his treachery whi
nd esteem.

The German of other claysbut that efficiency has been piEnds.
God save us from such effi

SHOULD HAVE BEEN

In another column we are pri:. McLaurin, Jr., to the Sumter
reference to the taking of the
tmng the government to purchaser forage for the four cantonn
h.ome markets. This is a step t12
has not been taken long ago. T
that can be advanced why the
chase the enormous quantities
in the North and West.
The government has been pr

"Raise Food Stuffs." The fa
have done so to their full car
there is no market for the surp

Irish potatoes this season
farmer near the outlay that he
of them. Therefore it is a bad
for this section of the country r
tonments using a carload a day
C the surplus would be an easy

We are in hopes that our r'e]
'.f this state will use their utm<
this condition for which they w
(iation of the farmer who has h
lantedl foodstuffs.

What a pi'ty it is that Prc
g'rievous blunders in picking th
trusted the conduct of the war I
gotten much better timber, and
war won long before this. We I
can discount McAdoo, Baker ai
ington-at least that is the cor
form after hearing them dilate I
ject of what should and should
stances. Their stock of knowl
is something at which to marvel
ing the whole bunch at Washin
use of their valuable services.
wrong man is usually chosen an<
a crisis in any old shape, when
nized we could sail through witi

net oie neddoc not meeenevvoeaa ro

oofor the sianature of E~. W. OROVR~. Joe te
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reference to the much
These references come

)-German sympathizers or
ow a fit whenever "this'eople of intelligence have
this efficiency at its true
I in awe of it.
is purely an efficiency ofSent militant condition is

mitting attention to everyE war. While the other na-
pursuing the paths of
every nerve and devoting
and means to the task ofat before which the world
mnd. During most of this
rticipating in the Hague
total disarmament of all
nt developments we know
er war preparations were

in the arts and sciences
id Moloch of War. In ex-
Ze nations of the earth in
r years building "spheres
nests of spies and poten-
en their services should be

,ssassination, evidenced by
s by her sea vipers, when
mpting to escape in opend and sunk; evidenced byian life by her airplanes
deliberate murder of pris-vs of nations, should have
treatment.
nessed in her rape of Bel-
that she stood between a
victim; evidenced by her
against our own country,:ative to our capital was
his forced departure and
ds in America"-doubtless
sal of his butcher master
le enjoying our hospitality
was noted for efficiency,'ostituted to most ignoble
ciency.

DONE LONG AGO

rating a letter from Mr. H.
Chamber of Commerce in
proper steps towards get-
e their corn, oats and oth-
Lents .in this state on the
at we have wondered that
here is no reason on earth
government should pur-
they use of these articles

3aching for the past year
rmners of South Carolina
acity this year and now
.us.
vill not pay the Southern
has put into the making
outlook for Irish potatoes
Lext year. With the can-
at each place the solution
matter.
>resentatives andl senators
ist efforts to help remedy
ill earn the sincere appre-~eded Uncle Sam's call and

sident Wilson made such
3 men to whom he has en-
'lans. He could easily have
might easily have had thelave men in this town that
id the whole lot at Wash-
iclusion one is inclinedl to
or a few hours on the sub-not be done in the circumn-
edge on subjects military,and we feel like impeach-
gton for failing to make
But it was ever thus. The
I we have to mush through
if real genius were recog-
colora flyl :g.
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BECOME CITIZENS OF U. S.-

Inspiring Ceremony Takes Place at
Camp Sevier

Camp Sevier, Greenville, June 17.--Five soldiers of German birth were
loudly cheered by a, vast assemblage
of soldiers as they renounced'the sov-
ereignty of Kaiser Wilhelm, and
swore fidelity forever to the United
States and the Stars and Stripes Fri-
day morning at the natukralization
ceremony at the Liberty Theatre at
this camp. Exactly 723 soldiers of
foreign birth, representing virtuallyall the nations of Europe, took the
oaths of renunciation of the sovereignof their native. lands, and of alleg-
iance to the United States, were
awarded certificates of citizenship,and are now full-fledged American
citizens.
The ceremony was one of the most

impressive and inspiring ever seen at
this camp. It was presided over byBrig. Gen. George W. McIver, actingcommander of the 81st division in the
absence of Major Gen. Bailey. JudgeJoseph T. Johnson, of the federal
court, examined the candidates and
ladministered the oaths. Short talks
to the new citizens were made by Gen.IMelver and Judge Johnson, and musi-
"cal selections were renderel by the
324th Infantry Band. National and
regimental colors were present under
guard, and escorted by a provisional
company of 100 men from each or-
ganization.

Division staff officers of the 81st
division occupied the stage, back of
which was draped a huge American
flag. An improvised orchestra, made
'up of soldiers of I Alian descent from
the provisional delot brigade, fur-
nished some stirring musical selec-
tions.

--W-S-S-
MR. COBB QUITS THE RACE

Leaves Brantley, 3lcLeod and Tim-
merman Opposing Lever

Columbia, June 17.-Wade Hamp-ton Cobb, solicitor of Fifth Judicial
District, tonight announced his with-drawal from the race for Congressfrom the Seventh District. In a state-
nent issued he declared that he takes
this action because o- the President's
expressed wish. that Air. Lever be re-
turned. Mr. Cobb said in part: I"Mr. Lever has been in the House
nearly sixteen years, and- is now
chairman of the committee on agricul-
ture and in a position, where by reas-
on on his experience, he can be of im-
mense value to the country. By reason
of this position, and his experiencehe can do more than any new memberfrom any district could do at this par-ticular time. Congress is now in ses-sion and he cannot weil afford to beabsent to make a canvass of the dis-trict. Our great President has saidf >r the reasons, Mr. Lever should re-main in Congess. Under ordinary cir-,cumnsta"nces this would be an unreas-onable request-and in my judgmentwould not be made by Mr. Wilson-'but these are extraordinary times. Inhis last address to Congress, the Pres-ident said: 'These are days when dutystands stark and nake:s and even withc~os-d eyes we know it is there.' "

Mr. Cobb's withdrawal leaves Mr.Lever with only three opponents,Thomas G. McLeod, Thomas F. Brant-
ley and Geo. Bell Timmerman.

-W-S-S--
TIIitIFT' AND ECONOMY

Only one thing is now of real im-
portance, and that the winning of the
war.

Th. nation's resources in man-pow-
er, money, transportation, foodstuffs,
raw materials and fuel have alreadybeen subjected to heavy strains, and
it is the clear duty of every citizen
to guard against increasing this strain
by a single wasteful act.

It is most creditable for everyone
--man and wo, boy and girl-to
be economical in dress, food andi man-
ner of living. Every evidence of self-
denial ona the part of all in a time like
tis is most commendable.
Thistwar is more than a conflictetenarmies. It is a contes t in

which every man, woman and child
can and should render real assistance.
Thrift and economy are not only a pa-
rio'tic privilege. They constitute a

national duty.

NOTIC:E O~F SALSE

Pursuant to an ordler by James HI.
Windhamn, Jiudge of Probate for Clar-
endon County, I will sell to the highest
hidder for cash on Friday, ,June 28,
1918, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
.noon at the old Court flouse in Man-
ning, S. C., the following named ar-
ticles of office furniture and fixtures,
'property of Estate of J1. IH. Lesesne,
dleceasied: one iron safe, one flat
top desk, three book cases, one I,. C.
Smith Bros. Typewriter, one typ~e-writer desk, and certain other smaller
articles, also one set of South Eastern
Reporter, volumes 1 to 93 inclusive,
and five volumes of South Eastern Re-
porter Digest, two volumes S. C. Code
of I.aws 1912, sixty volumes Acts of
the .S. C. General Assembly 1861 to
1917, eight volumes U. S. Supreme
court Reporter, one set of eight vol-
umies Words and Phrases Judicially
Defined, one volume Black's Law Dic-
tionary, and about fifty volumes of
works on sundry legal subjects.

I will also sell at twelve o'clock
noon on the same (lay at the residence
of the late James II. Lesesne:

TIwo iron bedsteadIs, with springs
and mattresses, four pillows, one bu-
reaui and washstand, one hat rack,
one library table, twelve book case
sections, 5 rocking chairs, 8 straight
chairs, I cooking stove, 3 tables, four
shoats, one sow and seven pigs, and
2500 pine shingles, and certain other
small articles.

Gertrude G. Lesesone,
GERTRUDE G. LESESNE,

Administratrix

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on thie24th day of Juno 1918, at 11 'o'clodk
A. M. for letters of discharge as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Janle E.
Buddin, deceased.

JESSE MARTIN BUDDIN,
Tirnnonyill, S C. Administrator.

May 22nd,. 1918.
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